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Th*Pittsbcboh oi 1810.—An old friend has
loaned osi> book: published in tide city in 1810
by Cramer, Spear & Eichbaum; Franklin Head
Bookstore, in Market between Front and Second
streets, and “intituled”—“Sketches ofa Tour
to the Western Connlry through the Staies of
Ohioand Kentucky ; A voyagedown the Missis-
ftlppi and Ohio Rivers, and a trip through the
Mississippi Territory and part of West Florida,
commenced at Philadelphiain the Winter oflbO?
and concluded in 1809. By F. Cuming.
’ On page 219 the writer gives a akejch of
“Pittsburgh and the panoramaaround it. He
gives a compendious view'of the. early history
of tho place, and amonghis first remarks is that
of the establishment of anowspaper inthis place
called The Gaiettewhichhad alreadyat that timo
reached the respectable age of 25 years. The
writer praises the position of the city and says:

In seventeen streets and four lanes or alleys i
in March 1808 were 230 brick houses, of which !
47 were built in the last twelve months, and
801 wooden ones, 70 of which were added last
year. There ore 60 stores, the owner of ono of
whieh a man of veracity, assured me that he re-

ceived In ready money, one market day with
another, islso,and that ho had once taken $lBO
besides credit business. Either as a trading or
manufacturingtown, Ithink Pittsburgh for sit-
uation is notezcelled in the Coiled Bt&tes, add
that it bidsfur tobecome the emporium of the
centre of the Federal Union.

The manufactories hero in 1807 were “one
cotton factory having a mule of 120 threads, a

' spinning jenny of 40 threads, 4 looms and a
wOol cardingmachine under the same roof; a
green glass-Work across the Monongahela, and
one for white glass just erected on the town
side, two breweries where beer and porter are
made equal to any in the United States, an air
furnace, four nail factories, at which 100 tons of
cut and hammered nails are made annually,

coppersmiths, tinners and japanners, one
wire-worker, one brass foundry, six saddlers,
two gun-smiths, two tobacconists, one bell■ maker, three tallow-ohtuidlers, ono brush-maker,
one trunk-maker, five coopers, thirteen weavers,
tenblue-dyen,- one oomb-maker, seven cabinet-
makers, one turner in brass, ivory and wood, ,
six bakers, eight batchers, two barbers, six hat-
ters, two potteries of earthen wore, eight straw
bonnet-makers, four plane-makers, six millin-
ers, twelve mantua-makers, onestockiug weaver,
two book-binders...four house and sign painters,
two portrait painters, onemattress-maker, three
wheelwrights, five watch and clock makers and
silversmiths, five bricklayers, five plasterers,
three,stonecutters, eight boat, barge and ship
builders; one pump-maker, one looking-glass
plater and maker, one lock-maker, seven tan-
ners, two rope-makers, ono spinning wheel
maker, seventeen, blacksmiths, one machinist i
and whitesmith, one cutler and tool-maker,

house carpenters and joiners, twenty-
one boot aod shoemakers, five Windsor chair-
makers, thirteen tailors, one breeches-maker and
akin-dresser, twelve school-masters, four school-
mistresses, foot* printing offices, six brick-

' yards, throe stone masons, two book-stores,
four lumber yards, one' maker of machinery for
oottbn and woolen manufactories, one factory
for clay smoking-pipes and ono copper-plate
printing press.

The'writer then goes on to give a description
of Quarry Hill; of Mr. Davis’ fine mansion; of 1the relics of Fort Pitt, and the apple and pear
trees in Artillery Garden; of the Court House;
of the “Episcopal brick octagonal church, the
Presbyterian brick mcetiog-hoaso,and the roofs
of tiie 'dwellings, intermixed Lombardy
poplars and weeping willows.”' He then dilates
with delight upon “the charming mall or prom-
enade on Grant’s Hill,” and cherishes the pious
hope that “General O'Hara, who is its proprie-

with true patriotism, reserve it for its
present .use, and not permitone of the greatest
ornaments ofPittsburgh to be destroyed by hav-
ing it cut down and leveled for building lots. It
would be, with a little earc, ono of the most
be&utifal spots gsy.town in the universe could
boast of.” ' " .

Mr. Cuming then speaks of (he residence of
Mr. TonnehUl, a patriot officer during the revo-
lution; of tho residence of Mr. James Ross,
which he purchased from Mons. Marie, a

'Frenchman; ofBcot's or Bcotch Hill, “so called
from its being the residence of several families
from the Northern Hebrides,” and refers to the
residence on Sake’sran, said to have been in-
habited by Anthony ■ Thompson, loDg before
Pittsburgh was a town.” The writer in 1809
says, “a few indigenous plum trees ore now the
only vestiges of its former o'ccnponcy.” At the
present site of the gasworks several vessels had ;
been built,in 1809. Tha price of coal at that i
Ume was six cents a bushel. “Boyd’s Hill was j
formerly called Ayre’s Hill, from a British en- i
gineer of that name who wished to have it for-
tified ” . “At the two mile run Mr. Anthony '
Beelen, merchant, has a residence,”
says the chronicler. “Major Kirkpatrick’s
house, onthe top of Coal Hill, seems to over-
hang iheriver,” He speaks of the present site
of Allegheny City as “a fine tract of land in-
tended to be the site of a town.” The writer
says that “the Sabbath hero is well observed.
Amusements are a good deal attended to also,
and concerts and balls are frequent in the win-
ter. There is ft horse race near the Allegheny,
beyond Hill's laTern.” Such are some of ihc
features of Pittsburgh 60 years ago. \

Court of Coaxaiojr Pleas.—The jury this
yesteWayreturned a verdict, in the case of War-
ner a & Co. vs. Penned B. R. Company, for the
plaintiffs, alloiring $6l for damages done to
freight, committed to the care of the company.
The case vraj argued by Messrs. J. H. Hampton
for defchce, and D. Dell for plaintiffs.

Joseph Argyle vs. JohnHailetL Itwas prov-
en by witness, called by plaintiff, that John
Hazlett came tohim and bargained for one hun-
dred bushels of oats, at thirty'cents per
bushel, and afterwards said that oats were
cheaper, and that ho wonld pnrohase elsewhere,
refusing to take the propertybe had engaged.—
Thos. M. Marshall argued in defence of Mr.
Hazlett, that this one hundred bushels of oats
were never; in the eye of the law told; because
it never passed from the vender to the vendee;,
was never Mjwataf from the maty, never ascer-
tained and set apart. . Judge McClure charged
the jury at length on this point of law, deciding
with Mr. Marshall: Jury returned with verdict
for defendant immediately.

John 8. Adams sued the owners of steamer
Thomas SceU, for the recovery of price of coo),
alleged to have beemold to (he boat in 1863.
H# produced-a due-bill for s4o} signed by Van-
dergriff, one of the owners. Counsel for plain-
tiff .Geo. S. Seldes,Esq.; for defence, Hasbrook.
The verdict given, allowed plaintiff $59.

.Tux Concert.*-—The subjoined, from a fair
correspondent is late, but worthy of tho place
we give it:

J/mjtj. Editor*: We regret that absence from
the city prevented an earlier expression of our

Sleasure at the. concert of'P/ofesaor tie Ilam.
'ime and not admit of half we

.could sayin praiso of the distinguished gentle-
man and his talented pupils.' The modest, un-
affected appearance of the young ladies and the
childish, confiding manner of the younger
pupils was truly pleasing to see, and more

1 plainly than words, of the perfect confidenceexisting belween the Professor and hts pupils
of all ages.* We trust that tho very young per-
former, who made doubly sweet the sweet notes
of “Bonnie Doon" by her grace and accuracy,
and (he sweet of the “song from the
daughter of the regiment” may long be benefit-
ted by the instructions of their present precep-
tor who must feel flattered by their success.
The general desire of all wo have heard speak
of the. concert, is that it maybe repeated, os
many of our citizens were prevented hearing,
and most of those who did hear wonld be moat
happy to spend another evening so delightfully.
- AUegheny, March 2. A Loveb or Music.

Thb Evening Reporter of lait evening says:
“Hearing that' Captain Hunter was about

the city yesterday for Steubenville, Mr.
Murphy.proceeded to theßailroad depot in com-

' pariy witha friend, provided with two senricea-
ble;“raw hides*” to. inflict, as 'they thought, a
tleaerod chastisement on.Captain Hunter. Mr.

. Murphy attempted to strike Mr. Hunter, but a
- consUble nearby prevented him from doing so by

saying he would shot himupia the watch-house.
N After again attempting to carry out his inten-

tioms,' in which he was again frustrated, Captain
Hunter retracted that portion of his conduot
towards Mr: Murphy which provoked the duel,

; but would not retract ,his complicity io the de-
• - ception practiced in the duel Mr. Hunter im-

! ' mediately after left for Steubenville, and Mr.
Murphyreturned to this city.”

AcciDurT Ai AitOil Mill.—Yesterday morn-
ingbetween seven and eight o’clock, one of the
heads of a condenser in Uie Manchester Cannel
Coal Oil Mill, blew out, the steam knocking
down a workman named Baird. He was scalded
on the knee rather eerioualy,but was able to
continue his labors. No one else was injured.

Small Pox is Jail.—-Monroe Stewart is very
sick, in his coll** the jail,;with small pox.—
Tho disease broke out on him Monday night or
Tuesday Of course he will be re-
moved atone©,-if ho has not already been, from
wherehe may conunnicate it to tho crowd that
now inhabit the wards of that institution. **

- W* sco it stated that Bev. J. G. Bradford
•wiU buinstalled pastor of the Second Deformed

' 4 Church,'Allegheny, late hlr. Holmes’, early this
' gentlemanhas been prcachiagbe-

"t9i«l£ocoPir®Sr*liooforBome week^

Yorao Men’s CsBiTtAK Association.—The

young men of iKia association held a mooting at j
their pleasant rooms last evening. After tbo
usual opening religious exercises, air. B. F.
BaheweU stated that the Association are now
called upon to pntforth new efforts, through their
central committee, to supply fuel to the destitute
poor Up to this time, they have been success-
ful beyond their most sanguine expectations in

finding means to bestow in this behalf. They
hare on hand now enough coal to carry them
through the current week. They must expect
calls upon them for a week after the present, at
least. To supply this demand, $l5O at least will
be needed. Mr. B. thought be could promise
$5O more from the First Ward. A portion of
the Third Ward bad not yet been canvassed,
and he thought there would be no difficulty in
securing the required amount. We have no
doubt this most reasonable request will be speed-
ily complied with on tho port of our citizens.

Messrs. B. P. BakewelU Gilbert M’Mastcrs,
and J. R. Reed, were appointed delegates to at-
tend a Conventionof associations of this kind, to
be held in Charleston, S. C., on the 19th April.

Tho following gentlemen were unanimously
elected associate members of the association last
evehing: Messrs. Mungo P. Kerr, W. P. Thomp-
son, J. G. Bproul, 11. C. Pavitt, W. W. Wright,
E. Dietrick, W. H. Kirkpatrick, George Ebbert,
John M’Lam, Jr., and Lansing Howard.

The Committee on Statistics were instructed
to prepare a correct ChurchDirectory of the city.
. A proposition to institute an afternoon prayer
meeting, (to be held at the rooms of the Asso-
ciation,) similar to those held in New York and
other cities, was made and discussed. It was
thought beat to lay the matter on the table, for
a little further consideration and consultation
with pastors and members of the churches.
These prayer meetings arc to be of all denomi-
nations, and all persons will bo invited to attend.
The subject will be further discussed at a future
meeting.

PiTTSBunaH MarineAssociation:—Tho mem-
bers of this Association, owners and captains of
steamers now in port, and snob as will run in
this trade daring the coming season, held a1
meeting yesterday at the rooms of the Associa-
tion on Front street, and fixed upon the follow-
'ingraterof freight:
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Cincinnati....
Louisville, \.
Jefferson., j .

Saint Louis.-.
Keokuk
Galena,... \
Dubuque j
St. Paul-...
Nashville....
Peoria. - ....

Republican Meeting.—A number of the citi-
zens of Moon township met on Saturday, tho
27th of February, at school house No. 4, for the
purpose of nominating candidates for Township
officers. The following persons were duly nom-
inated for election at tbo ensuing Township
elections, tobo held on Friday, the 19th inst.:

Judge of Elections —Wm. Guy, Sr.
Inspector—Wm. 11. Guy.
Road Supervisors —Jacob F. Ferree, Joseph

Scott, Sr. t Wm. Purdy, Sam’l. B. Neely.
School Directors —John Curry, John T. Peters.
Auditor—Hugh Scott.
Assessor—Wm. Curry.
Assistant Assessors —Robert Wilson, Jeremiah

Meek.
Constable—Wm. Curry.
Township Clerk—Aaron A. Beer.

Fatal Accident.—On Wednesday of last week
a son of John A Frazier, of Darlington, Beaver
county, aged about eleven years, was killed. He
was standing on the track of the Darlington can-
ncl coal railway, watching a train that had just
passed, when another train came up behind him
and knocked him down—the wheels passing over
and horribly mangliog bis body. He was taken
up and carried to his father’s house, when, after
lingering ia great agony for three hours, he ex-
pired.—Dispatch.

Tue Phila. Ledger , of Monday, has the fol-
lowingnotice :

“Holders of the Bonds of Allegheny county,
issued to tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
inpayment of its subscription to the stock of
said Company, who wish to exchange with said
county the Bonds for the stuck of the Company,
are requested to call at the office injthis city,
and sign an agreement to that effect, before the
15th day of April next.”

Sales of Stocks. —The following Slocks were
sold lost evening nt the Commercial Sties Rooms,
No. 54 Fifth street, hy P. M. Doris, Auot’r:
27 ebares Citizens’ Bonk $5l 25
20 “ Merchants <fc Manufacturers’Bank 50 25
9 “ Allegheny Bank 23 70
6 “ Mqn. Bridgo Co 25 00

20 •• Pitts. Life Fire A Marine Ine. Co.. 15 50

Tne Theatre.—Mr. Hanley who is now play-
ing here is an actor of excellent parts. He sus-
tains tho characters be undertakes well, ne will
appear ibis eveningas Romeo to Miss Kimberly's

i Juliet.
The management announce the engagement of

the celebrated Misses Weston, who will be a
great card, we think.

Election.—The stockholders of tho Birmiog*
ham and Elizabeth Plaokrood Company, met in
the house of Mr. Brawdy, in Birmingham, on
Monday, and. elected the following officers to

servo daring the ensuing year: President, R. A.
Bailsman; Managers, J. Wilson, DavidKennedy,
J. C< Dalrell, W. Symms, 0. n. Ormsby: Treas-
urer; J. J. Willock.

. AssiveSsabt Mbetibq. —We understand that
the Y. M- Christian Association, of Allegheny
city, wQI hold an anniversary meeting on Thurs-
day evening, in Dr. Pressly's church, Allegheny.
The association is young, and deserves encour-
agement. The anniversary exercises will be
varied by addresses by several of. the members.

Bail.—John Flanigan was examined before
tbe Mayor yesterday, charged with passing five
pieces of counterfeit coin on Mrs. Richardson of
Charters. The Mayor found enough to warrant
him in holding Flanigan to bail in $5OO, to ap-
pear before the United States Court and answer
to the charge.

The District Courtwas engaged all yesterday
in tbe cose of Floyd vs. M'Laugblio. This is a
*uit to recover money for'extra labor alleged to
have been done on. a tannery building, built by
contract.

Maila corr of the Gazette, of to-day, con-
taining tbe first part of the report of the Board
of Trado on the Tonnage Tax question. We
have an extra edition put up tn wrappers.

Wn learn tb*i John M. Irwio, one of the Rep-
resentatives in the Legislature from this city is
qt present confined to his booao by severe sick-
ness.

Messes. Brows Sl Co., of Allegheny city,
caught oJellow in tbe act of stealing a pair of
boots from their store. He was taken to the
lock up.

The decision of Judges Williams and flamp-
toa in the case of the Penn street croseiog, now
before them, will be delivered to day in tho Dis-
trict Court room.

Another Instance of Tap® Worm Cured
by thodm of DR. McLANE’S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE,
prepared by FlemingDrew

New York. October Xitb, IM£
TI.I. I.to certify lh«t I ws. tro. UrJ »lth » up.l

for more thou six month*. I tried all tbe known re

lor thU dreadful "filletinn, bat withoutbeing abloto d«troy

U. I gotooe of Dr. McUno'a Almanac®, which C#nUu*«tl
notice*of several wonderful core* thathad boon perto P
toy bis celebrated \> mlface, prepared by Homing lJrw* ”

I ri-wdred to try it; and immediately purchored a l«ottie.
which 1 took according to direcllous; and the re*uU wm, 1
dischargedcu» large tapeworm measuring more than a
yard, beside* a number of small od«*.

Mite. W. SOUTT, No. TO CanuoD etrw,.
OT>„Parchasers will be careful toask for DR. M’LANr, 8

CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, tnonurnctoml by FLKMINO
BROS, of Pittbbcmh, P*. Alt other Vermifuge* lo compar-
ison ore worthier*. Dr. M'Lane's genuine Vermifuge, a**o

hD celebrated Liter Pills,can nowbe had at all rrwpoctable
drtu store*, ft'otitoemiin* witiurut the tignaturtr>f

rar2,d*wlwT FLEMING PRO*-

Telegraphic
COSGRESSIOXAL. ■

Washington Cirr, March 2- j
Senate.—-The nouse bill, making appropriations j

relative to the abolition of the Soand Does, was <
taken op and passed. i

Mr. Uoaston, of Texas, introduced a bill for the j
organization ofa regiment of moaDtsd volunteers for
the protection of the frontiers of Toxas. Also, au-
thorizing the President to raiso four additional regi-
ments ofvolunteers.

Tho resolution offered, by Mr. Douglas, of Illinois,
calling for information In regard to Kansas affairs,
was taken np. Mr. Douglas advocated its passage.

. Air. Pugh gave notice of aa amendment that the
people may alter orabolish

#
the form of government

insuch manner as they think proper, so that it bo
republican and in accordance with the Constitution.

Mr. Douglas proceeded to adrocate tbo resolution
butat one o’clock was cut off in tbo middle of a
sentence by the announcement of tho special order,
when the Kansas hill was taken. *

Sir. Collamer, continuing bis remarks of yester-
day, said that the only choice allowed by tho peoplo
of Kansas was wbother they would have slaves or
bo slaves. Healluded to tbo territorial laws, and to
several successive Governors who were sent out to
administer them, and who have boon summarily re-
moved because they could not perform impossibilities,
because they could not enforce tho laws and yet do
justiceto all parties. He referred to the Lecompton
Constitution, and said that it was idle to resort to
special pleading to hide the fact that that instrument
was never submitted to the people. If it bod boon
they would havo repudiated it at once and forever.
Tho President admits that tho whole thing was a
cheat and delusion.

Mr. Seward got the floor, and tho Senate adjourned.
Hocse.— Tho consideration of the bill regulating

tho pay ofa Dumber of employees of tbo House, was
resumed, and gave rise to an interesting discussion.

The Qouso resumed tho consideration of Mr. Se-
ward's motion to reconsider the vote referring to the
Commlttteo on tho Whole, tho Senato Bill authoris-
ing tho President to appoint any officers affected by
tho Naval Retiring Board to their former positions.

Without concluding tho subject the House ad-
journed.

[Spoclal Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette ]
- 'Habrisbcrg, March 2.—Senate.—Petitionswere
presented by Mr. Wilkins, from a number of Western
river-men, in favor of the repeal of the tonnage tax.
By Mr. Gazzam, from citizens of Duquosno borongh,
in relation to tho vohiclo lieenfce; and from tho au-
thorities of East Birmingham praying for power to
chooseTTStTect Commissioner.

The Sheriff’s Interpleader Act passed finally, and
needs hut the Governor’s approval to becomo a law.

Tho Senate proceeded to consider tho bill, intro-
duced by Mr. Wilkins, relative to tho roebartor of the
Merchants’ and Manufacturers’ Bank, which had
p&ssoJ in Committee of tho Whole, and itwas post-
poned till afternoon session.

Tho bill relating to Strawberry Laoc, in Breed’s
plan, near Allegheny City, baa been returned to the
Senate, where it originated, by the Governor, with
his objections; and on tbe question, Shall the hill
pass, notwithstanding tho objections of tbo Gov-
ernor, it was lost, there being no votes for it.

The Senato adjourned till Wednesday morning.
llorsß.—Tbe House concurred in the Senate

amendments to tho bill relating to tho Canonsburg
road.

This being “private bill day,” jthe House took up
hills on tbe private calender, acting, among others,
upon tho following: No. 388, to, authorize the erec-
tion of a lock-up houso in the'borough of Sharps*
burg*, to incorporate tho Brady’s Bend Iron Co-.,
which passed finally and willgo to the Senate. Bill
No. 378, an Act relative to the election of Street
Commissioners in East Birmingham; and No. 400,
an Act to increase the pay'of County Auditors in
Lawreneo County, was amcn3tfd to includo Mercer
County, and both were finally passed, and go to tbo
Senate. SenateLift. ?11, relating to Directors of the
Poor and Houso of Employment in Washington Co.,
>rovidiog thatall claims be presented before Oeto-
>er, IBSS, and hereafter none more than a year old
to ho paid, the Directors to dccido on tho amount to
be allowed for buryinga pauper, publish tho same,
and no greater sum to bo allowed by or recovered of
thorn; Senate bill, 206, an Act granting privileges
and powers to tho Western Pennsylvania Hospital,
for tho purpose of conveying water to tbo hospital
building; and Senate bill, 224, tochaDgcthe name of
Allegheny Instituto and Mission Church to Avery
College, were passed finally,and nced““but tho Gov-
ernor's approval to becomo laws.

The following bills passed a second reading, and
were postponed for the prerent: House bill,332, to-

: latlng to the Sunbory and Erie Railroad Co., and
Cleveland, Painesvillo and Ashtabula Kaflro&d

Co., providing that tho present branch to the harbor
uf Erie ho deemed sufficient till tho completion of thef
Sunbury and Erio Railroad; Bill 343, to exempt
certain real estate in the County of Allegheny, dc-
vised by tho lato James Hammersly. of Birmingham,
to his sons, from the collection of tho collateral in-
heritance tax: No. 390, relative to bonds issued by
tho County of Allegheny for stock in railroad com-
panies; Bill No. 411, relating to n certain road _in
Reserve township, AUogheny Co.; and Senato Bill,
No. 144,being a supplement to the Act incorporating
tbe Erie and North East Railroad Co.

Washington City, March 2.—Tbe War Depart-
ment received dispatchesfrom Col. Johnston, dated
January 4. By some mistake the dispatrhes from
CuL Johnston for commanding officers at Fort
Laramie, Kearnoy and Leavenworth wero sent to

bead quarters at New York. Johnston’s letter to
Moj. Lynde bad not reached him, hut Gen. Scott

says that enough is known from Lyndo’c letter of
Dec. 2d as to leave no doubt aa to the insufficiency
of tbo prereut means’at Laramie for transporting
three months supplies for Johnston’scommand. As
ills a matter of abiolut© necessity for sapplies to
reach him bv tho first of June, meesures for that
purpose were taken by Gen. ScotUs order dated Feb-
ruary 2Stb.

A train of at least 20 mule wagon* is to he organ-
ized with the utmost dispatch, at Fort Ijeavenwortb,
to go immediately with Col. Hoffman to Port Lara-
mie, to transport thence to Johnston’s command in
Utah commissary stores, men, shoes, and such other
supplies as may bo known lobe much needed; two
extra mules to provide for casualties to be taken to
each wagon; tbe wagons, mules and everything fur
this train will bo the best that can bo got together at
Fort Leavenworth, or within convenient reach of it.
Seven companies of cavalry infantry escort beyond
Laramie. The train is to be started as early as the
10th of March. <»en. Scott to the commanding offi-
cer at Leavenworth directs tbe following to bo sent
TO Oen. Garland at Now Mexico by express: Col.
Johnston reports that tho Mormons intend intercept-
iog Capt. Marcy on his return with the males and

horses bo was ordered to obtnio In yoar department;
notify tbe captain of thisand aeo that he is strongly
escorted on his return march and woll provided with
whatever he may require and you can spare. Tho
abovo orders were sent by Gen. Scott by telegraph
to Bonneville, thence to tbe place of destination by
special express. Marcy was sxpected to leave New
Mexico about tho 2dth of March.

Jobn«too io bis letters to Scott says that no inci-
dent of any military importance hod transpired
since his last communication, and the troops are in
excellent health and spirits. He expresses fears
that there arc not sufficient draft animals; the great-
er number of the soldicre who have been on the sick
list were rendered unfit for duty by frost bite; for this
reason Jobnston calls attention to the great length
of tbe lineofcommunication with tbe army, anutbe
necessity of providing means of defending supplio*
which mnst be sent forward early in spring, more
especially that portion lialdo tobe attacked by tho
Mormons. Johnstoncommends highly tbe field works
thrown up around Fort Bridgcr and has sent draw-
ings of them to tho Department.

CitcijrxATt, March 2.—A large anti-Leeompton
meeting is being held to-night in Smith A Nixon s

Hall, where Buchanan was nominated. Every seat

Is filled. Hon. Adam N. Iliddle, who presided at the
first meeting held in thiscounty at which was pre-
sented tbe name of Buchanan as a candidate fur tho
Presidency, was chosen chairman. lion. Stanly
Matthews, V. 8. District Attorney, is now speaking;
ho said: ‘•Hero wo should renew our devotion to pop-
ular sovereignty—the principle that when Congress
organizes a territorial government, U should loavo

ibu people, who are to live under it, tho full and freo
exercise of government, so far as is consistent with
tho Federal Constitution. Let whoover will, leave
popular sovereignty, wo propose to remain on tho
platform.” Ho contended that Slavery was governed
by natural laws --population, climate, soil and pro-

ducts, and he opposed the Locorapton Constitution
as tho rankest Congressional intervention, tho vilest
tyranny, and destructive to tho popular sovereignty.
The people of Kansas never fairly applied for admis-
sion under it. Tho matter had boon decided by tho
highest Democratic;authority, that of Guv. Walker
and Secretary Stanton.

At nino‘o’clock, the meeting was still in session.

Wasjiisgtox Citv, March 2.—Mr. Douglas in the
courso of his remarks In the Senate to-day on his
resolution calling for Information relativo toKansas,
said that Calhoun is in this cityendeavoring to force
the Locompton Constitution by with-holdlng facts in
tho cose; he was making contradictory statements
in the newspapers, but bad not boon near tho Com-
mittee nor modo any communication to them. It was
trifling with the dignity of the Senate when a gov-
ernment official can thus baffle their deliberations.
The returns should have been opened eight days af-
ter the election and tho result transmitted lo Con-
gress, yet Calhouu stillkeeps them shut inhis pocket.
I'nlcss we are to bo clfeated the fads should l» known,
Huw cau Senators vote understoodingly when the
whole matter Is in doubt. Every day frauds accu-
mulate, forgery mounts on forgery. He then alluded
to the frauds in Kickapoo, Sbawoeo and Delaware
Crossing, and was proceeding to dcnouoco Calbonn,
when one o'clock arrived, culling short his speech.

Avxal'olis, Starch 2.—ln tho Legislature of this
State to-day, a series of resolutions, sustaining the
actiou of President Buchanan, on tho Kansas ques-
tion, were rejected, by a vote of forty-four nay#, to

one yea. Tbe Democrats voted against the resolu-
tions on acconnt of an amendment made by tho
American members, terming Senator Douglas, Gov-
ernor Wi«o and ex-Uovernor Walker, as Democrats.

St. Louis, March 2.—Tho river still rising at thb
point and considerable ico b running. The ico b
gorged, for some 16 miles above Cairo, and naviga-
tion South b snspendod. ,No lato news from any of
the upper streams. Tho weather continues cold and
cloudy thismorning. Tber. 25°.

Btnncro&n, Maine, March 2.—Tho Centralblock
of buildings, in this place, occupied by various per-
sons, was burnt this morning. The loss b estimated
at $16,000, and was insured for $lO,OOO. Itwas un-
doubtedly the work ofan incendiary.

» jFot firm.

TO LET—That large Warehouse, earnerfl-S
of Wood alre-ft and Tlrgin alley. At prcaunl occaHal■ ,i |,«ff iJ ilrCarUiet man Auction atoro. Knonlniof
’ MT7jUMO*B A MORROW,

No. 8 Markrt atrc-ct.

tjoil KENT—A comfortable 3 story gj[Jj
1 Dwnltlnp,sltoatcd on the went sUlnofßnMstiect,JjjEjl,

ull finished nnil to r™>J •rder, and has alt the B»o»iern
itirdilriicci, water,ciii, ic. IleutJ.'lOo. Kinjulr*of

*

ISAAC JONKB,
Orner Him and First streets.

IpOR UKNT.—The Dwelling House No. 10l
' Thirdotrect, mmr Smlthfleld, iwvrlT paparw* *nd

pnHibnl throughout, k*j>, largo yard, 4c. i’uuuulor Imjic-
lllatrl)'.

Al**>—Th» Dwelling part of No. 14‘J Fourth itrwt. noar
ChiTry Alloy; «lx nwnu, fp>od collar and yard. Hoot SIW
>it-r aimuin.

Al*o~The two Ofllre Room*, 2*l Btory, front of No. H-
Fourth itrcvt, now occupied by J. 8. lUII, Kaq. Iteut f IUO.

Vacant lota In the Ninth WarJ for aal* or lew, near the
Allegheny Valley Railroad. Enquire of

TIIOB. WOODS, 100 Fourth »tr«*t,

foSD-dlf Or—. K.!\ DAULIMITON, 3T Woodrtreet.

I7OK KENT—Two doKirnblc Houses on sth
*

«t., being theon# I occupy at jirwnt, and tin* new
ItJaae twit door. J'lwaeulon given on thelit April, 185H.
For rent, Ac-, apply to ALEXANDER KINO,
r ' ’•>*'* 273 Liberty atm t.

ALSO—A comfortable three atory Dwelling Home on
Pennairaet, near Wayne. Poaewlon can be had forthwith.
For terma, Ac, apply to ALKXANDKU KINO.

ALSO— A twaamry Brick Dwelling Ilouso on Kuplauade
iln.t, illcKI„0rCIIJ.

AI.SO A Frame DwellingIn therear of the aboro homo,
on J,!n— .trcol, All-abony Clip.
ant jn H ALKX-AM»r.K KIMi.

rpo~LET—A~~welFfinished two story &

X Brick Dwelling, containing ala roouia, No. «jti£S.
Franklinatrect. Enquiro tf

„ .SPRINGER lIAItDALOU A CO.,
• No. 235 Liberty itrwt.

I^O li UKNT—The ititkc Warehouse SI
' Iynrocnlplrfl jW.il. Fmltli * Co, So.. 151J“*|.

PintAlp] Second elrcols , 00 ,
Nab. 14» Flratami VZOSecoud at*.

TO LET.—A two story Brick Dwelling Pjjg
How, No. 176 Wyllo atiwt, fttprawni accapldJjj&L,

bfoor JUdurd Floyd, well fintohod and in good order, and
liesall tho~raodern canrenlonw water, gru, 4c.; also 'table
‘°l'l.»rr“ pi Appij to

JonN. n/)TI,
■n OUNDKY FOR RENT.—The Pn®fix
I; FocwßßT.Poonitwt, pitttbnrgb, formerly occoplod
br Freeman k Miller,now by lUU k 6pw, ia fur rent.

JFo?osTl«irAui aiLLEft, or or m un-
DKRWOOD, at tlio Bank of Plttaborgh. JaUaHf

FOR RENT.—A comfortable two story
Brick Dwelling, with Barn and abonl «U acre* or«•

celieot land, and near E*«t Liberty.
“71.:^

de3 573 liberty tmt.

TO LET.—A 3 etdry Dwelling House, on
penn atreot, between Hand and Wayne atreeti.

Kent moderate toa good tenant, «JjP«*g0“ '“
once, rur terma apply to KINO,
je2 273 Liberty atreet.

ilmustnunts.

Pittsburgh theatre-
MlB3 KIMBERLY Lmsst w MAwaoeam.

J. a. HANLEY Stags
HUC* Of ABIUBBIOX.

rSLa Tier... —26- Private Bo*, small -

TbSS Tier Colored Box r - -
600

80x,*1.00.

Third nightoftht yoong Ataorlcan Trogediand

MR. J.<w. HANLEY,
WEDNESDAYEYEXINO, M.rcli M wIH 1» «Wd ShO.

pear's Tragedy

BOMS3O AND JULIET.
*—■■■Favorite Dance. ...,.,1

To eooclode with (first time hero.) the new force.
■A. - S • ® •

'

Diogeo.. Iloour *•!»• A.

«-Tb. mcDogemMit Ufa- f r«t
ihat-aa-engagvinenthas boon .made, for * *

th« young. Ueaatifol and wonderfully talented
MISSES LUCILLE AND HELEN WESTON,

Whose engagementtn Bostoo for the past season, att.r *^_ T
me largest numberof crowded botisei erer drawn ny a y

artist to thatcity. A now play/written expressly tor them,

entitled TIIETHREEFAST MEN, wsa pUyed by them tn
twi city, fur seventeen consecutive weeks, to ovctfwwdDg
houses. It U now in activepreparation, and
ly produced. Alacsinrebeana), the FEMALE4OTHIEVES.

WANTED—Ten tofifteen young ladies tortfaa
theabove avw playi. Applvat tto Stage ,
Stage fclAOSgv?, petwsen tWhour* of!9 a. w.and a!• k.

Skrved an*Bicbt.—Simonds, of St. Louis, who
made and sold a counterfeit of Ayer’s Cherry Pecto-
ral, boa been placed within the narrow limits that
should catch ail scoundrels. Imprisonment, though
it be for years, can scarcely pnnbh enough tba heart-
less villain who could execute mch an imposition
upon the sick. The wicked rascal who for paltry

cain could thus trifle withtbe health and life of his
fellow man—take from his Bps thecup of hope while
oinking,and inbstitnto an utter delusion and cheat,
•onld falter at no crime, and fhould bo spared no
onnlshment. Some ofhis trash is still extant in tbe
frost, and pnrohasen should ho wary of whom they

UtWhX’ Y> ' t

Commercial
OOMMITTRK OF ARBITRATION ROII FKBRCAKY.

I.mn Djcket. v. r.. 1

Davis WCewua*, James .

PITTSBDUaU aiAIttCETS.
f Reported Spedaay for the Pittsburgh GM.)

T" pnTSBUWa. Weosesdit, Msecs 3, 1868.

FLOUR—DoII bat unchanged; site* of 20 anl 33 bbls
xiAKiu—wo** 32 (jo choice family do at

atore, 60 bbla extra and family do at

tS aS'«,a«d n ‘‘ W» tor

a oil 100 bus Rye at 50. * _... ~n
UAY—Sales of 18 loads at scales at H ton.

£rWfor Sides and iJi for Hoins. .

WHISKEV-Kimrr". «'!?of 100 Mil.'A«r>l IS%@»,

*°BUTTER/SDl 1101 l Batt.r is .li-sjj at

at 11. L_

IUONETARY ASO CORfIBRCIAL.
Weannex aromparatire statement of rbc Foreign Imports

at New York for tbeweek ami sluco Jaa, l.
v .u «.b IBjG IBji . IS69'

Dt-WiS** 81.0M.10S »i2oa,Wl *1,508,530SS^iVitatttlta.... l,WM 3.509.71 T 003.5H
Total for tits wr.lt 13.09.115 jMKW f&WJHPreviouslyreported .24,3»f1,9t4 37,639,191 14,627,6(13

Sine January l *3,100,070 SU,O«,tS *11030,1177
JVe annex a comiuratlee etatetuent of tliu Kxport.i (ex*

c|„,ivo of epvcie) from New York to foreign |wrt« f..r the
week, end jiocc Jim, 1'

185ft. ISST I*sB.
jr tlio week 4UW-» :S P14.T87
,unljn)portcd.....B,l7‘.'..'-W 7,418,C5u 7,132,783

ginco Jao. 1 $9,493,506 $9,037,1*8 $5,047,54fl

TUo expo* of upeciotrom this port lor the week ending
this day; tod for theyear ISM, was M follows:

Total for tlio week
Prerionslyreported

... $128,114 00

... 9,344,<27 40

.$9,472,541 40

Withthe *200,000 sent tuBoston, the exports of theweek
ereonly $328,000,or About $1,200,000 forthoUst throeweek*.
—{S Y Trlb.

Import* by Railroad.
P Ft W.AC. R. R.—3 hbls apple*, J Plummer! 0 do

onion*, 8 do sUrch. II HCollins; 8 do rye, 70bbl* Apple*, 14
Iks h w flour, 8 do moal,25 do Toed, D C Ilorbst, 20 bdl»
p*por, Perkin* A eo; 31 iks flour,M do feed, J Gerber; 34
bbls flour, Rainbow A Ross; 62 bg« oat*, 300 bus wheat,
Blackburn; 140bgsoata,4 dodoverartd, W Duff; 3 bbl eggs, 1
do lard,Scott. Graham A eojClsks rye, CT do oat», Simpson A
Nelson; 1 bbl butter, 4 do egg*, U Riddle; 7 do. 18 bblt
apple*, 4 ski dr poaches,4dobnps, J Craig; 7 bblscidor, 3
do butter, S FUher; 3 *k* oats, 8 bbU apples; J Reckfleld; 10
no H Dalzell A co; lOdoflonr.C E Willi*; 9 bg* potatoes,
J C Shaeffen 80 bitsflour. 1 dobattel, P Peterson; 20 mk*
flax, 6 pkgs J Gerwip SO bbU flour, J M'Cully; CO do Mysrs
AATDevitt; 60 bxs caudles, Bagalsy, Cpegrare A co: 3 bbl*
egg*, J Gratiex! 8 doapples, 1 do butter, S Dyer; 6 do pork;
8 do beam, 3do butter, Shriver A DOworth, 102 bg* flax,
*ved, LWalter*; 10bbl* pearls, Lyon* A co; 104bp clover-
*ocd J B 1189bu* wheat,Kennedy A Bm; 100 bbl*
floiir ZngA psinler, 456 bbl* flour, 8 Qarbangb A co; 60
bbls lard oil,J Dalxell A eo; 10do, B A Fahnestock Aco; 50
bbU flour, Liggett A co; 10do. Knap, Wad* A co: 20 nks do
G Tbum: 29 doz buckets, Painter 4 co; 30 do, W MGorraly;
8 bblx eggs, J Duncan: 49 iksrye, 2U3 bus oats, L Peterson:
68 do* brooms, W Brown; 6b bW» flour, A Taylor. 42 bus
eloremeed. Brown A Kirkpatrick; S bis busks, WNoble; 85
bblsflour, 1) Wallace; 10 d.. ufeobol, P llsydm; 60 bxs
■tareh, IISiddfe; 39bbls bolter, U 2 doapples: 165do eggs,
II Rea: 8 cars cattle. 4 do hogs, owners; 100bbU lard,CO do
whiskey. 31 rolls loatber, 32bbl*apples, 2101 do flour,7S ik*
eloveneed, 1200 bus wheat. 47 bbl*egg*. 19 do butter, 12
•k*dr apple*. 75 hog*. 1120bbl* liecf, 316 bhd* bacon, 190bis
do, 65 tea do, Clarke Aco.

RIYERHEWB.
Tlii* i* March, but tbs weather-UJanuary. We had no

day daring last January, so cold and dbngrce&ble as yester-
day was. Snow, celd bleak winds,frown streets and wild
frowning cloadi. Truly there was small promise of speedy
return efSpring riser business in vnch a day. It Is promts
Ing better however, or rather It-hos beendown river The
Mo, Hepubliran says:

••The lodged ice baaentirely cleared away from the Illinois
aids of the river, which was frozen a few day* ago nearly
half way across. The snow and le* has entirelydisappeared
from ourstreet* ami the levee; am! the drynea* of the
ments Inlocalitiesexposed to the son's rays, would lodlcnto
that the frost is alloutof theground Th* levee Is becom-
ingipiitedry and fn good orderfir business. The shore Ice
has all boon melted by the very mild—we might say warm
weather. Yesterday was a real spring day. It was warm
enoughto render overcoats and for* unnecessary to pedes-
trians, and the*.'article* were In some case* thrown aside.

Everything about the city look* cheering, and cheerful,
and theboatmen were In a particularly Joyous plight. They
hove #vtrry encouragement that navigation will soon be
regularly resumed. W* may now report nor rather un-
cermonioni visit of winter over, and wo bid oar parting
guest good buy. with a good grace. fl« has given us a
supply of ice aod we have no more use for him at present."

Beside* theMonotigabela paakots and theregular Wheel-
ing Hue now lyingstill, we have ready to leavehere now on
the flr*t good orcaidon, Jennie tiny, Endeavor, Gate! aud
Dr Kano fur Cincinnati and Louisville; the Uastinga for
Nashville; theJ II Codu, tbofloe new steamer Canada, Opt
Ward, th* splendid new PernUna, Capt Griffith,and theOne
l*wt Marv Cook. Capl Dalx*u for St Louie. Keokuk 4c; the
lireat t'Vst. Argonaut, Clifton,N Holm.**, Anglo-Saxon,
lowa and Marengo,for St Louis, theU F Saa.*, St Lawruuo
and Arctic fur New Orleans,and last not least, the magnifi-
cent steamer Denmark the ijncen of the river*, under the
command of Capt Richard Gray (who Deeds no praise) which
Hue l>oat is in the “independent line" so to speak, being up
fur Illinoisriver direct, haringiter shingle «>ut for Peoria.
Peru, (a Falla, and othercountries on thenpper confine* of
nur Illinois Egypt.

Womay add also by way of notice to our doWu livor friend*
and brother*of the “craft" thatthey tnav expect the Sky-
Lark, Capt Ben Johnson,and the Bowens, Capt Dozier to
drop Inon them soma of those fire morningsas soou as—

Gentle Spring,ethereal mildness.
Drop* from theboeom of the melting clouds. 1

They are great boats. No fabled tales of Argo, (bat
brought the fl<~ece from theThessaliancity can surpass tho
realty of these palaces Dialare neat without being gaudy
and safe- without beingslow. Wecommend all “ye" citizens
to look in upon tbslist ofboats, bay your tickets, ship your
freights ana go Into tho business of the Spring in due time.

We learn that theStephen Decatur has been raised and
brought tu Paducah where she will go no the ways for
thorough rejiAtrs.

In our local column* may found thetariff of freights
adopted yrebrday by the Marine Association,

AlthoughIt was very culdand bjejjryettcrday on JfcaitTK.
tbt-te w** snactive movement manifest In puttingfreight
on the varioussteamers A large proportion of lhu*« now
in port appear to be pretty well leaded and a very general
“jail delivery” will bssorn when theriver pcrmlla.

The ice Intbl Allegheny was rounlngout all dsr. yWiwfr* -
day, but the cold checked th** riso In the ilversand re doubt
If anythingwas doue yesterday l»y the weather towards a
general breakup.

Tlie Marine Associationadopted * resolution yesterday to
hate the boat* that tradebetween this port and the
advertised tu Uie leadingeastern paper*.

Telegraphic market*.
Ntw York. Marrli 2.—Otton llrrn; (W 0 t.zJr* *ol.i »t *n

■<!« of Middling Upland 12Ji- Floor firm;

told* •■•ld. Wheal drat: gotxrbniti ootd. Corn hM dMio<-<l,
U.'r.Uwt toa»li *nld; wliltn iu>d yellow have di'rlined lr. tl"-
UiUT 'puttingat r.V<#*J7c. Fucar heavy CViOv* >iulet. Mo-
Iraox* lino at SOtyUL. Jtacou «<n»»arit *t lut lUnn
and fur rliouldm. Lar.l «te«djr at and
IK-Ink-g*. ButUr artlre at litjite. Pig Irou
l.ltiMwd uu.-banged. Tubarco&.<_<>t". Tallow dull. Freight*
dull, jito.-k* flnxTvr, Chicagoi Keck laiaud to; Cumberland
Cual2l>.£ Michigan Niutlwrn32U; N.Y CentralB2U; Ga-
bon ii Chicago Ch-voland A Tol«l. '£ Cleveland &

Pittsburgh lih Mllwaulci* A Mississippi*-.' ~,»ntou Co. ili -'~
Virginia idxr* Mlawninsixes *4. Stockswere atrvog^r

'ter theBoard.
PmijPELPifM. March i lin-adstulfs very quietand with-

outrhanp*, oxcvpt fur C«irn. which lias daclloeA; SOuU l»hla
Flour sold fur export nt and *ome extra at at
which BRur* holder* ar* firm; reeripts rootinn* light, itye
Klnnr and Corn steady. Wheat held firmly, hut not In
mooh demand; sales of rod at andwhit*

ltvi.nwante.lul TOfaTlc. Otu; salr* 1000 bushel*
yellow, in store, at Oat* firm at Provision*
pel.| firmlv. but very Uttle dniUE- In Waolwe notice W,-
OtiO th* No’. 1 pulled and"Merino at caali,which t* a
decline. Whiskey dull at "£le.

CtacixNAn, Match 2.—Tlmr* is no change in the market
f-r Flunn it closed dull. WhUkey finn at 17c, with ial«s
ol l*Rl bids. Pruvisloin quiet and utichang-d; liuyers of
Bulk Pork at J. tout it Is held* \r higher. Mess Pork
dull at «.X5; &00 bid* sold for May and June delivery at s!.*»

I.ar<l uucbsngedand -uady at ‘J'./'tll fur htol'd
and keg. Hie weather!* > old and windy. Thermometer
19 degree*.

FUIT Moßt. March 2 - Fhmr quiet Lilt heavy, at fi-uij,
-l,o<i for Bnperilue. Wheat and Corn steads, l.'luversecd
eieady at fWit-o.ki. Whiskey ‘dull at 216V-A'. Provision"
heavy aud tending downwards; bulk UJeut at tV‘+ for 81mul-
ilors and 6<^8lq for tide*. Itacon M‘« Polk

$16,76; primeflit. Urd9}^i^.

A COMFORTABLE TWO STORY Pf
D..mog,dtnlt«on Wuhtogton .tmt, Alt.-jgH

Kbrnr city, containing6v» t<»m. .ml Cniilirf garret. l‘,»-L.t.Jn nuibc Itad linrrmdtat;?. E"inlr»
Jy3o B. U.KING, No. .10, Liberty it.

T 0 LET.— The Hall formerly occupied by
theSons ofTemperance, on the corner of Wood and

Third ittwlt Kaqnlreof JQffif jjffiUft* BOS,
Bjrtitf "o.2s7Liberty»treat.

WELLING FOR RENT.—A deiti-gjH
rabla two itory Brick noc*eonCongTwa«troet,£fi

eontalnloK fl room*, a good yard and newly painted an.
papered, apply to

j*s No. 308 Libertysliest

Ktffulat Steamus
Monougabela River U. S. Mail Packets.
STEAMER TELEGRAPH, i STEAMER JEFFERSON,

Csrr. J: C. Wooowssn. ' C*rr. Utoa/st Cuak.

The above new steamers are
now ruuniug regul.irly Morning B**»t» leave Pitts-

burgh at ® o'clock A. M . and Evening Boat* at 0
o'clock P. M. for M'Kcwtpott, Elizabethtown, Monunga-
bela City, JHI-vcrnon, Fayulte City, Greenflrld, California
andErownsrillo, them connectingwith Hark* mid Couch?*
for Unioutown, Fayette Spriugs, Morgantown. \V*yuc*burg,
Carrntrbiudtown and Jefferson.

Passengers ticketed throngh from Pittsburghto Uuion-
townfor $2, meals and-itate-rooma on boats Inclusive.—
Boat* rrtnrnlng from Brownsville leaveat 8 o’clock iu the
mornlngand sin theevemug. For further Information en-
iquireat tlie Olllce, Wh.. ( Boat, at thofoot of GnuttstroeL
| aufi 0. \V. SWINDLER, Agittt.

Missouri
15

Bivrr Direct. -US?b£
A Rare Chance to Panengeri A Shippers*

Will<jo Through WUhaui jieshij’ying,to
BOONTILLK, BRUNSWICK, LEXINGTON, WESTON,

LEAVENWORTH CITY. .KANSAS CITY AND
ST. JOSEPH.O*- •> vro *• « »»•

Til E new nml elegant passenger packet
fIIKTEOR. T.K. Diurrtx Mairter,will Irate for

theabove and all Intermediate ports on or about tho25th
Inst—or os soon tbereaDeraa navigation will penult Tlie
METEOR ha* only mule one season in Missouri River—l*
fast nn.l stands A NO . ONE with Oteli.»«n me.. Compaule*.
For freight or passage apply on board or t<>

felfi
* * “ l¥9

FLACK, BAEV”S. A_f 0-_

Missouri River Direct.
A RtreChance «o Panengert& Shipper*.

Will go Throughwithout Rrthipjhng,to
BOONEVILLK, BRUNSWICK. LEXINGTON, WESTON

LEAVBNWORFn CITY, KANSAS CITY. ST.
JOSEPH. NEBRASKA CITY, AND

OMAHA CITY.
rpilE splendid new and fast running Pas-
I sen«r*te*m«r BKY-LARK|Capt. BLN. JOHN-

SON willleere fbrtheabovo and all IntermedlntP ports, on

THIS DAY, 20th Izttt.
For freicotor pesuxe apply on board or to

• 'FLACK, BARNKS A CO., AgenU,
1,01 Ofllce, No. S 7 W'ater street.

EEKLY.JEg^A-Uaßt.ifeaLReoular tri-wei.^-
TTHKET.reO PACKET—The One PAA-gaiii.

■enjrmiteanltr OnETOIT, C»pUln J Merr-y, will liwro
for Iho abore and all intermediate parti on Mondays,
Wednesday!and Fridays Forfreight or passage, apply on

board,or to
anO. W. B. WHEELER, Agent, No. 6 Wood at.

Cincinnati, &r.

F'oK CINCINNATI & LOUIS-
VILI.E.—'The fino passenger steamer £Sp3aaSill
JENNY GRAY, Optnln Dunlap, will leave for the above
and nil Intermediate porta on the opening of navigation.
For freight or passage apply on board, or U»

fn2tl FLACK, BARNES A CO. Agent*.

FOR C 1 NO INN AT i AND ijEgv*
LOUISVILLE—The new and «■ JfßXmm.

passenger steamer ENDEAVOR, W. J. Markell, win leave
for the aboveand all Intermediate porta on THISDAY. the
3d ln*t.. at 4 o’clock I*. M. For tndglit or paasop? apply
on board or to FLACK. BARNES. A CU.,

foli Agents.

FOH CINCOiNATI * LOUIS-
VILI.E—Tbofine steamer OAZEL.

K. Evans, will leave for th« above and all Intermediate
porta, on TUIS DAY, 3-1 lost., at 4 r. fc. For freight or
noaiutge apply on board or to

fell! FLACK. UARNES A CO. Agts^
OiTcINCIX NATI <fc LOUIS-
VILLE—The fine steamer DR.KANE,f£pfii3

Cant. £. Shuman, will leave for the above and all Inter-
mediate porta, on THIS DAY. 3d Inat. at 10 o’clock, a.
m For freight or passage apply onboard or to

fell FLACK, BARNES A CO, Agents.

jaastiillc, &t,

FOR NASHVILLE.—The line
steamer HASTINGS, Cupt. Porter,

leave for the alwre and all intermediate port* on THIS
DAY.3d iLint. For freight or passage apply on board,or to

ft.;, FLACK, BARNES A CO. Agents.

j£t. Horns, Scr,

IjiOß ST. LOUIS—The splendid , fCffr.ni
steamer EMPIRE CITY, Cftpt.

grtfT, will leave for theabove and all Interme-
diate ports on THURSDAY,4th Inst., at 4o’clock, P. M. For
freight or passage apply on board or to

mrv FLACK, BARNES A CO. Agent-

FOR ST. LOUIS .t KE6KCK.-I n2Jj>
The linepassenger packet J. 11. CONN,

Opt. Woodbuni. will luavo for theabove anJ ail ntoroiediato
porta, on theopening of navigation. For paneag* or freight
apply on boardor to FLACK, BAUXKS t CO, Apta.

FOR ST. LOCIS,- The tine new i fT7?* *

steamer UKKAT VTK3T. (apt.
h.iigh. will leave f.-r the al»*vr ami all int<rru<-iialo port*
rn Urn <>|<enlng of tin' Ration. Forfreight or pannage applv
on board or tn (mr'.'f FLACK, BARNKS k CO, Agt».

FOR ST, LOUIS—The splendid r (Tsr*
L*nn, trill leavefor theabove and al intermediate portn. ou
THIS DAY, 5.1 ln«t, ill r. Ji. For freight or jnwsage
apply on board or to

FLACK. BARNES A CO-, Agent*.

FOR ST. LOC IS!—The splendid iileamcr CLIITOX. Capt. Tiiotiuu I*m».
will Uaxe for the above and all intermediate porta. on the
opening of navigation. For freight or jn»s*»ije apply on
l.oaiJ or to tmrll d».l FLACK 4 RAKNEJL Agt*.

Foil ST. LOUIS—The iu.lendul', >

Me&nuT NATHANIEL UOLMFS, r».,.
KeiioUlay, will leave for Iho ait>vu arid iLteraieOiateporta,
on the owningof navigation. For freight or apply
„l board or l<* [turl; FLACK. BARNES ACO. Agent*.

For" st! "

loit is 7 keokuk,BURLINGTON. MUSCATINE, ROCK
ISLAND. DAVENPORT. OALENA, DUBUQUE AND ST.
PAUL —The fine new »id*-wh«>cl "'earner CANADA. Capl.
J Ward, will leavefor theabove and ail Intermediate|>orts
on MONDAY. the Mh March. For frvight »r paevag* apply
oq board, or in ifeliT) FLACK. BAUNK3 ACO- Ac*tn.

For
-st~ lou is," "keokuICricglS

BURLINGTON, MUSCATINE, nncK .hSS*gB3.
Island, davknport, galen a, duuuquk and ht.
PAUL—Wit fin- new «idc-«be*l uteanwt PE>IBINA.
Captatn T. It. Griffith, will leave for theabove andall Inter-
mediate porta on MONDAY, the sth March. For freight or
passage apply on board, or to

FLACK. B.UtNF.S* CO.. Agent*.

FOIT'StISSbOaiJtIVER.- Thc , JT3vh
fine n«w #U-amerßoWkHA4s*pi Dozier.

will leave for the above and all j*ortaon TILIS
DAY, the tld Itut. For freight or pauajjAhliijj on board
or to te'J FLACK. BARNES ACQ+^gU

FOR ST. LOUIS.—fh»» line new ipassenger ateatuer. “ANGLO PA\US.‘‘
Cant.Raker, will leave for the aU»e *nd ail intermediate
poiti on THIS DAY. Sd ln»t.. at i nYUtk I*. M. For"
fr. ightor pasMage apply on U-ard er to

IIKA t JON"KA, 67 Water atreet.
FLACK, BARN F.S A CO. Ajc’U.

No. h 7 Water St

FOR ST. LOUIS.—The tine new
fKxi rtiniiina pa«4ont(i-r ittoain.r

C«pt Mi*or**.will lea**fm tli<» almvi- and all
jwru .til THIS DAY 3.1 in-U., at 4p. u. For freight or

apply on Uwrd nr ju

jal-j LACK. IUKNKS ± C*>„ At-rnt*.

FOU ST. LOl)IS.-»Thf‘ Hue new, fE&j*
Natratnrr MAiIKXOO, Mc-Collnm. Jg|ggjgs

for llio aViov* an>l nil intomu->llatf |>om on
THIS DAY. :id 4 uVUIt p. M. For p<w*nffp or
frnislit un board or to

ja^l FLACK lIAUN KS £ CO.

FOK KEOKUK. DAYKNPOKT, , fCgv*
ROCK ISLAM). UALKNA and nr tfrrvffg

HUQTJE—Theflue juuoengrr steamer MARY UOOK,Oapt.
Wm. Dalwll, will laave fur the alwvo amt alt Intermediate
portiontho opening of navigation. Fur freight or passage
apply uu board or to

WZ!>
_

FLACK, RARNKS. ACO-, A*wula_

Hllnol3 River Direct.
TO PEORIA, PERI'. LA SALLE. AND ALI. INTERME-

DIATE I\)RTS ON Til): ILLINOIS IiIVEIL

Tiik uuw and elrpint .side wheel passenger
■Roomer OK.NiI ARK. Capt Klihurd C. dray, will le* > »

fur the above porta on the opening uf navigation. F"i
freight or pa.i-.iigv apply on boartl or t.)

inrl FLACK, BARNKS & CO- Ac-nt*-

Jlcto ©rlrans, &c.

ITOR MEmT’IIIS AND NEW, fJTBVNORLEANS—The Cm* urw «te*mor R F.
SAStf.Cupt W T Bnrr. will leave for Ilia above umi ull inter-
inrdiutu porta on the opening of navigntlou. For fretghlor
poavigr apply on l«>ard or to •

FLACK. UARN’BS & CO. Agent*.

17011 MEMPHIS AND NEW iJC£j>
' ORLEANS. The fine new itcamor

ST. LAWRENCE, Capt. R. D. Corhmn.will leave lor the
Above and All intermediate |HjrtS on THIS DAY, the ad
tnat. Forfreight or jwueiagv apply <>n board or to

fell FLACK, BARNKS A CO- Acta

17OU MEMPHIS and NEW OK- 1Jgfj
LKANS—The aph-ndld itcnmer

Capt. Devinney, will leave fir the above and intermediate
porta on THIS DAY. th-3.1 lo»t For flight or paainga
apply on l-oardor to FLACK. HARNKS A CO., Ag.-nta.

REA & JONES,
3TKAMHOAT AOKNTtJ,

No. 70 Water Street
ITTTSBL'IiMI, PA.

HARDY 6c M'GREW,
STEAMBOAT AGENTS,

Corner of First and Ferry strets,
PITTS BUROII. PA

.ifot Sale.
Farm for Sale.

THE ANDERSON FARM, 2A miles £•§
•hove (ho Dopot. at Now Brighton. UMTor Co-,JCjL

pa., ou Mock House Uun, containing Ids scree of excellent
land, every aeroof which i» tillable, and OS of which Is un>
d<T cultivation. Thereare 19 acres ofgood timber. 60acres
lu crass and pasture, andan abundanceof coal. There is an
Orchard ol grafted frolt trees. Inalmost every field there
Is a springof water.

The improvement* consist ot a new frame Dwelling, at-
tached toa weather-boarded log, a small tenanthouse and a
iunfflframe Darn, £0 by 3flfeet.

This choice farm is ina high state of cultivation, fcno-s
good, and in • m pectable neighborhood, convenient to
chnrchea, schools. For terms, enquire at THIS OFFICE,
or of JalS-diwtfT J. ANDERSON, New Brighton, Pa.

Ohio Land for Sale.

TUE subscriber offors for sale section ten,
township 12, range 10. Stark county, Ohio, commonly

known as “Bowman’s Scctloo,” containing 640 acres. It Is
■ltcated three miles west of Massillon, on tbo State Road
leadingto Wwitcr, and withinabout two tnlles ofthePitts-
burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. The sooth, east
and north-east quartersare partly cleared and. improved—-
the remainder Is covered with superior timber—and the
whoJe Is well watered by eprlngiand rnnniug' streams.—
This section Is considered the finost body of land in the
county. It will be sold undivided or Inquarters to suit
purchasers. To those who desire to Invest In real estate a
better Opportunity is rarely offered.

J. B- BWKCFZEB,
oc2flMl*wtfl Nn. 101 4th street. Pittsburgh.

F"~ OR SALE—I Trading Boot, *0 ljy 1C feet,
3 ply roof.

6 tongCoal Hunt Cabin, !v ; .
For cals low for c*jU or approred notre. Enqmro of

OROIUIE VT. DIUU.
at vr. M'Cilottck't Carpet Store,

No. 112 Marketstreet.

FOR SALE—A Drug Store situated in one
oftbo beat toeUionain the city ofPittst>argb,&r either

a jobbing,retail or preacriptkm business. Inducement!ore
oCeml to purchaser* containing adrantagf*of raw ocnjr.
rence. For Int-roution In-juln- of JOUR lIAFT, JrljSt
No. 106 Wood Street, corner or Wood and Eiitb, Titta-
bnrgb» P*. .' fcO
CJTOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS i.C 5 CO. AT TUK MERCUAJTS- EXCHANGE EVERY
TUOKSDAY EVEYIAQ.—Bout Bridpj, Iran,™ ul
Cbpper Etock.-BaaA And ItaU Ertale aold at pallia aala
at tbe HerchanU*Excbango by

.
. AUSTINLOOMIS A CO.Retea. Ilrafta and J-oani on Heal Estate negotiated onmaonibls terms by - " AUSTIN LOOSES A CO,

k3l Btoc* Nos#Brokerß,93 IVortbat.

PITTSBURGH, COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATI
RAILROAD, VIA STEUBENVILLE'.

TIIE CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAILROAD . COMPANY, AND THE PITTS
BURGH. «i)LCMBl'rf AND CINCINNATI RAILROAD COMPANY, having made an arrangement with tiePITTS «

uc,u ,?u ; ¥T- WAV *K AND CHICAGO RAILROAD COMPANY forth*.Join? woof their Bead between Pittsburgh
anti win run tlp-ir Train* (Sunday* excepted) as follow*, commencing MONDAY, January26th, 1843(

ljuvs Ltan aaurx auits aaxxto

CtovrtondTi Htt.lmrch.WHi v u.|£teubouvine, 9:46a. «| IColumtras6^2op.jLlCta. 10.00*.*.

Whseiiug }Mail ! Mi " ! “ : 10:45 « I Wheel’*, 12:10 p* <3rr«l*ad3*5 K&i’ga ——’
CincinnatiKspr.-u - U', p.

*. ' .. £49P b 1 “ M 4« |Oolumbta,l3oA. K.jCin. fcOOft.*.
Bt*ab. Accent turn! •• 4«-t - |W*lUt|,l.. « | • |B2SfffiSoF.m.| !

to Cincinnati with but one change, and the' 255 P. w. train throughto Cindmtat
tht it ,n

A conn,,clSo« *>r Dayton, Indianapolis, Cincinnati,Loutsvill*,Cairo and St. Loti*
and nil iJfint* n'J/hit waneewat Bayard withtTaiaoaTc*e*rawas Branch for New Philadelphial C?«Te TotitoijV tm! 1 C. Z. ft C. IL R. for Cuyahoga Pallsand Akron. At Clevelandwtlh
Ueveiand and TotedoRallnwd for Tolodo, Detroit, Chtaigce and»t Chicago with all Railroad* leading to the North-westAUe with Lake ShornRailroadfor Erie, Dunkirk, * -
*n?OM 4 Vit14'“f? P,Ki'irr*ioJ

tr
,lOp i l*i lBuUoa,an too Hlver Line, an<ieoanert at Wheeling with the Baltimore

n. n r rilu, CT^ri^,d- lan>e^S 7 ’ Balt*“<»« “id Washington CuJ? At Bellair with the Central Ohio
, Railroad for/.aaeevHlc, CircleviUe,Lancaster, Wilmington, Ac. 6 7 ocu“ r

I Tlie 4P. m, Steubenville Aceommolallonstop* at all Way-Stations
, Rmmaixo Ttuuts from Cincinnati arrive in Pittsburgh as follows:
! That learing Cincinnati at 420 r. a. runs through without change of care, and arrives at Pittibnreh7;50 A. »• This
! Pittsburgh, and passengers can le*v© for Philodelphi. vU Pen*,
i Tlial tearing Cincinnati at fcOu a. u. arrive* In Pittsburgh at 6:50 ?.*.

The above Trains will stop on signal of the Station Agent at any Station between Pittsburghand Itocheeter to take op !r>am«-Dgers goingto any point on or beyond the Une of this road. Train* will also *topto Wve passengers coming fronUthis Road to auy Station between Rochesterand Pittsburgh. »*—rugvr.
Pnsseugrrs desiring to go to Chicago, or points beyond Chicago viaCleveland, must aikfor Tickets ria Clevelandl Menger* desiring to go to Columbus, Cincinuauor St. Louis, or points'beyond Columbus via Steubenville, vuiitaskfor Tickets na SleubrnrxUt. ’

checked through to all principalpointsand transferred free of charge.
£,,V,^.^Sa d

«

llnfo.r S*\l',V p,' ,3r ô ?J? )- PARKIS, at the Ticket Ofßce, PennStreet Depot.
'

> '.''A”iCT^mSx:a“eT,‘f.rAs..Vc^:“^
‘j*2l ! w. W. BAGLEY, Snpt P.C.ft C.R.R.Colnmbus- *

EDWARD T. MEGRAW,
WHOLESALE DEALER-IN

TOBACCO AJISTD CIGARS,
A*cD.' 241 LIBKR T T STREET , HEAD OF WOOD,

-PITTSBURGH, PKNNA-,

OFFERS TO TIIE TRADE A LARGE, FRESE AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK, par
sbesnl Irom lm]K>rters and MaaQf&cturer*,amongst which are the followingfavorite brands:
W. 11. Grant'sA. No. 1 5s Tobaeco, *

Heims, Robinson A Co’s Tobacco,
Eugene Howard’s Tobacco,

Grant’s Pound Lamp Cavendish,
Haxardand Railroad Brands,

500 Caddy Boxes Half Fotmd Lamp.
GIOJLRS! CIOARSII CIGABBH!

OKIE MILLION ASSORTED BRANDS.
AH of which we offer fo the trade at prieea whichcannot fall toplease.'

W. E. C HI L D S & CO’S
aoJO-.diwtr I

PA TEXT ELASTIC FIRS AXD WATSE-PROOT

CEMENT H O OFT IST GK
PERRIN <Ss JOHNSON, ißroprlfitors,

Are now prepared tocontract and put on at tbeshortestnotice
theabove Elastic Tire and Water-ProofCement Roofing, it being the only article yet Invented thatwill successfully

re«ut the action of 'lip attuwnphcrein every climate.
" IT IS PERFECTLY FIRE £ND WATER-PROOP, , ' '

And iii |-<s%tf>sdura)jilUy,we believe it is equal. Ifnotenpe or, to any Metallic Roofing. We can put Iteq over CM Tin
v

Tar, ironnr ShingleRoofs, It molting nod ence howfiat or steep theroof may be. This
Roofing is warranted to prove as ab«ve represented. We will put it on for

SLT DOLLARS PER SQUARE, {TEN FEET SQUARE)
Wowill hpply itupon Tin audlronRoofs for TWO DOLLARS P£R SQUARE, being OQ account of It* durability to

cheapest paint thatran be used.
B*»Wo invito all who are building,am! also tho*e who wish theirRooft Repaired,tocall at our office, 133Third Street.

and examineKunplesand satisfy themselves in regard to thedurabilityand practicability ofthisRoofing.
J. 0. PERRIN, ) PERRIN A JOHNSON,
S. A. JOUNSON, > No. 133Third street, between Wood and Smithfleld,
Wll. JOHNSON, J _

. . Pittsburgh, Peona.
K. CHILDS A CO’SROOFING, left at my offlee, thereI hato made a chemical esauitnatloa of tome spccimensof W.

suit* of which arean follows:
I*l. Tho material Is cwntpnnnd«l wuto remain pliable for a greatlength of time.
2>L The couAiattury In m>i readily Influenced by the temperature; consequently it would notbe liable.lamelt and run

off fmm a roofla Summer, pr crack iu Winter, i. e. extreme* of naturalbratand rold would Dot lajore IL
3d. Tho compunttlun is notacid but (lightly alkaline. It would notdestroy thocan rasa, but on the contrary protect

Itfrom the actiuo »f the w«athrr. •- V
4tli. It U Water Proof, apd tn a large extent Fire-Proof; that la, sparks and Arebrands falling upon It eoul&nntIn

flunr it to my optulon such a roof will laat for years Ifput on carefully and receiving prompt attention. >
Respectfully, JOSEPH *L LOOSE, Chemist,

Labaratory No. 128 Walnut street, Cincinnati, Ohm

Cuicuuuti Aqdct Both.lira. 6th, 1967.
] Lev* examined W. K, Cmt.ni A Co's Elastic Fire end Weter-Prouf Cement Roofing, andas far as l can Judge, consider

Ite good iuvnnUon. nnd un willing to insure buildingsthus protected nj«m thesame terms as IInsure those covered with
metal. aplilydewP {Signed] - JNO. S. LAW, Royal Ins.Co., London end Liverpool.

TRANSPORTATION
CAI-ACITY ONE nUNDUED TONS DAILY.

LLOYD & CO.,
(SUCCESSORS TO LLOYD A LEMON.,]

HAVING MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS THIS WINTER, are nowpieparo.l
(o do e heavy busluea* by
PENNSYLVANIA CANAL A.ISTT> RAILROAD.

Through to nml from tb"Eastern Cities. We<can assure oar friends end ell those disposedto petrcalze thePeune Cam*
end Railroad, that n» |<aitm will bo sparrel to rfctidergeneral wti(faction to SHIPPERS OF EASTERN AND WESTERN
FREIOIIT.

TheAvoidance «>f the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage Railroad
Willpire Increas'd deipatrb tu the truusmimiion of freight. Office PenaStreet, at the Canal Basin.

fKMiljd LLOYD k 00

1857 CANAL NAVIGATION. 1857.
kieb-8 poktablh boat line,

ViaPannsylvanla Canal and Railroad. ■sSSEEEm
CapacityTwo Thousand TonsPer Month Each Way.

OUR FACILITIES FOR TRANSPORTATION HAVE BEEN LARGELY INCRF.AS-
<nI during the p<u»t Winterand we can nowoffer to SHIPPERS the superior advantageof a DOUBLE DAILY LINE

t<> and from Pittsburgh, Philadelphiaand Baltimore. Our line beingcomposed entirelyof PORTABLE BOATS, bnt one
trennhiptncnt i* m|ulrnl. M.-rrhent* sendingFreight to oar Line can rely npon it* being pat through withall posit LI
■peril sod WAREHOUSE, CANAL BASIN, corner of Libertyand Waytustreeets, PiiUbvrgh, Pa. „

fe'Jdljd KTUR 4 MITCHELL, Proprietor*.

fHisctllanrouß.
MORE THAN 500.000 BOTTLES

-OLD IN THE

NK \V KNGLAND STATICS
IN ONE YEAR,

TH K RESTORATIVE OF PROF. 0. J.
WtaiD fur restoring hair jwrfcctly nod permanently,

ii»* iu'V<-r jot iitU a rival, volume after volume might bo
given (mm all part* of the world sad from ttiomost intelli-
gent l«prove that 1/It <i ptrfrct JtnU-ratirr;but read tuo
I'irculni and you cannot doubt; read also thefollowing:

Tn« Hus.— P«*opl<> hav* for centuries bora afflicted with
tialJ hemU, and thoonly remedy, heretofore known,has been
Ui.in, aUmilnalih nig*.' Uy a recent discovery of Professor
IVod these article* nm Ih luk fast dispensed with,Imta great
BwiT ikimhiqs "Sill (mtruuUo (bets. ix-ciiufte they have l<een
*Oota>.~ U|miu by Hair Touic* of different kind*.—

parfnia re>|uc*l, that they
will try otioe again. for in Jk UP.
such thing m> fail. We I* now of n who
used the article a short time, ntnl her head it now corerad
completely with the tiniest and most beautifulenrU imagi-
nable. Weknow of numerous canes where hairwas rapidly
fatting out, wldcb It restored in greater (>erfectlon than it
ererliadboon l>*fore.

It is also wlthnut doubtone of the bestarticle* for keep-
ing the hair in good condition,making It aott and glossy,
removing <bndruff,and haa proved iUelfthegreatest enemy
to nil the Ulsthat hair is heir to. '

11 U theduty of every one to improve theirpersona) ap-
pearance though some may differ in regard to the ways of
doing it; butevery one will admit that a beautiful beadof
hair, either in man or woman, is an object much to bo de-
sired. and there arc no motna thatshould be left untried to
obtuln such a couslderation.— HbsuiiTt Adcvcatc, Ph‘la~

Coshocton, Ohio, Nov. 17, ISM.
0. J. Woot> A Co:—H ints: As' I have boon engaged in

soiling your Hair Resturalivo the last season for oneof your
heal agents (K. M Hackinson.) and having experienced
the beneficial effects of itmy»olf, 1 would like to obtainan
agenej for Ibe Stateof Ohio or some State in theWest,
should y<»n wish t<> make curb nn arrangement, as lam
convinced th’rt it no4tiins7c<;ui>f fo »f in the flittedSlaltlfor
rfttnriT.fi iUr /liitr. I ha><> been engagedin theDrag basi-
lic** hr several yrars, and liave sold various preparations

for thehair, Imt have Mind nothing that restores the se»
crrilve nrpim or InrignraU**On* scalp as well as yours. Be-
ingfully convinced that your restorative Is whet you repre-
Kent It to be, I would like to engage fu the sale of it,for I
am satisfied it most *<>ll.

Y.rnrs truly, S..T. STOCKMAN.
Wirtm,Mmi, Feb..% 1557,

Parr. 0. J. Wood A Co :—Gent*: Having realized the
g>x<d effects of)our Hair Reatoratlvo, l wish to state, that
finding my hair gruwlng thlu.as well as gray, Iwas Indoc
ed from what I readand heard, to try the article prepared
by yon, to promote Its growth and change Us colors*
It was in jonth, both of which it lm» effected
In theoperation I ham used nearly tlireebuttles.

Yours, Ac., JAMES FRANCIS.
DJ. WOOD 4 CO., Proprietors, 312 Broadway,-N. Y-

fin the great N. Y. Wire Hailing Establishment) apd 111
Market street. 8c Louis, Mo, ai.J sold byall good Drag-
gists. f*2o suShlylawtsT

S' I'NDRIKS- ’4illbuslu-W prims Cloveraned,
:I0 lihda. N.O. Sugar,
:io tiblj. Golden Syrup Molas-r*.

lu**) kegs Nails, assorted *lr<*>*.
K> bill*.Uoli Butter,

LimQ Prlmo CodlWli,
' :wo l,o«h< li Uyo,

100 txiiea Window Gina*.
:u» culls Manilla Rope,
.V.i bale* Navy Oakum,
5u dot. 7due Wash-boards,

UK) do. PatentBuckets,
200 do. Corn Brooms,

1 n »toroand for sale by (frill) WATT A WILSON.

®23ants.
WANTED IItMEPHTELY—IO,OOOfltn

to engage in the sale of the moat popular Mliug
Douki Id America. Invalids, Alecbasics, Carmen ami Teach
era wishing to travol, will find this to be • rery profitable
and pleasant borioeu, enabling them to toe the country,
and make money at thenot time. Agents now lathe bn»-
iaeu aro clearing from $5OO to $l3OO per year. For full
particulars and a list ofBooks, address Q. M. RULISON,
Queen City Publishing House, 141 Alainstreet, Cincinnati,
Ohio;or, if livingEast, D. RGLISOX, Philadelphia.

sul&dydawfcT

\\TANTED—Deer Skins wanted bv
YV fe!7 WELLS. RIDDLE ACO, No SOFourth at.

A GARDNER WANTED.—A man uc-
iinaioted with marketing, and capable of cultivating

some eight acres iu vegetables and fruit. Imiuireof
ISAIAH DICKEY A CO..

fe-j No. 80 Waterstreet.

B'ANK STOCKS WANTED by
AUSTIN LOOAlls A CO-

teO Stock and Dill Broker, 65 Fourthstreet.

Sundries--1300 lbs. Btrictlyfresh table Batter,
I*2oo due fresh Kgs*,
ICOO lbs. No. 1 Leaf hard,

25 bush prims Dried Peaches.
150 fat young Chickens,
150Churn*,

.’>o largofal Tnrkeys.
Received and for sale by 11. RIDDLS,

1e24 Nn. 27 Fifthstreet.
OCrBBLS. BOGS;

17 sacks Buckwheat Flour, ‘

QTOCKS wanted—
Bank Stock: M. and M. Bank Stock:

** WeeternInsurance

VirANTED—A quantity of good sound Rye.YY i&18 . JAS. GARDIXEii.

ietiscdlanious,
To Capitalists or filannfaetors.

THE. undersigned having determined to
moVe west, offers for sale, (or exchange (or Western

property,) the best Finn in Armstrongcounty, withinfive
minutes walk of the Kittanning Bridge, and delightfully
situated on theriver bank, oppositeand In view ofthe Alle-
gheny Talley Railroad Depot, cootainlng about Ono Hnn-
aredAcrex, sixty ofwhich coatainseight feetot good Bitum-
enmuOml, withbank open, and deliveringcoal daily lo
Klttarmingat five cents per bushel; and 33acres ofsuperior
river bottomthat never overflows; about SOacresunder
fence and in the highest state of cultivation,hivingreceiv-
ed over 1000 loads of tnsnnre from the town, to which a
toswi can make eight trips a day. There is a largoLog
House CO by 40few?aod a Frame Darn 40 by CO feel, with
corn crib and wagsn sheds attached; 150 young Apple and
100 Peach Trees growing;a well ofwater at the house anda
number of springs ofwater that at small expense coaid he
conveyed to the house. This property possesses superior
advantages Car'residencesand Iron or lumber manufacto-
ries. Allpersons desirous of realizing a good and profits)
able investmentare requested to Tlew this property before
winkingany other selection. Title indisputable and terms
easy. Two tralus dailyfrom Pittsburgh,making U easy ot
areas. For further particulars address the proprietor, .

JOHN PORTSMOUTH.
Kittanning, Armstrong County, Pa-

Or.WM, PIULLU , SrGl**s Manufacturer,Pittsburgh.
P. S.—To exchange tor Western lands, some buildings

and lotsadvantageously situatedto thecentral part of Kit-
tanning. Jslfltflmd J. I*.

HARDWARE.
SAMVEL FAHNESTOCK,

Not 74 Wood Street, Piitiburgk,

Hason hand a large stock of
UARDWARK, which he wiU sell very low for CASH.

Inaddition tohis Locks, Hinges,Koltcs and Forks,Spoon#
and large assortment of Carpenters* Tools, be has received s
large supply of BACBAOE CUTTERS AND BTUFFERS,SH&VJCLS, TONOB ANDPOKERS, SLEIGH BELLS AND
ENAMELLEDPRESERVING KETTLES. ocSfcdtr

WALNUT HALL RESTAURANT;
MASONICBALL, FIFTHSTREET.i

JOSSFH FLICKER,
PROPRIETOR

All the delicacies of
TIIE SEASON, prepared by the most ex-

periencod cooks, servedop at the shortest
ties, from

H 5 do Cloversoed,
In store and for sale by SIIRIYEB A DILWORTII,

fritf 130and 132 Second itroet.

SIX O'CLOCK A. M. UNTIL TWELVEO'CLOCK P. M.
All articles Inthe Usa, peculiar to the East, West or

South,recetTed daily by Express, end served opto order.—
Business msnwillfind the table at WALNUT HALL all
that they could deaire.

4?*Wholesale Depot lor Oysters, Fish, Game and early
Vegetables In their fe!3 oclLlyd

07 c PCS. BACON SHOULDERS, Prihr;
l 21 kegs Packed Butter, for tale by

fe2o BHRIVKR * DILWORTTT.
_

o aTV boxes CUEESir
3 tierces prime Codfish. For sals by

fe2d fIMIIVKIIA DILWORTU

KarPIiOYMCEINT.
•50 A Month, and All Expenses paid.

AN AGENTIS WANTED in every Town
and County In the United States, to engagelaw re-spectable and easy buxine**, by which theabove profits mar

,QrfaU particularsaddnsrH. MON-*-<^-»con»rrof Broome and Mercer eta-New YorkCity, iudoelngone pottage stamp. felOtlodawF .

New spuing stock wall paper
owning,of recent selections st flva different Eastern

Manufactories, st fe26 K-C.COCIIKASK’S, Allegheny.
OUNDRIES-
0100 colls assorted tiros Hsallla Komi ■1Wbales best NavyOakum; *T ‘ -

25 barrels Pitch; on handand for sale by "V
„ ■ : . JOSZ3'• cootnr,

.. w . Na.141 water street,near Chatty alley.BEANS—U» bbb. Bnmll white Beans ol
. J“"r‘" r a'" lT ATWEU.LCERCa

Lard—20 kogs n
by_

family Lard for salATWELL, LEE ICO, BUGGY WHIPS,DRAYWHIPS, WAGON
WHIPS, and every dweriptiono! worklatbeehlp

trade, at wholesale or ntaH by • ~

&18 ■ WELLS, BIDDLE 400,80 Fourth^PEARL ASH.—-0 ca.*ks in store and Jof
sale by R. HUTCHINSON,

fe2l No. 8 Smlthfleldstreet. Leather wagon whips—so <io,.
assortod sizes, vamated of the best quality, m hand

and (or sale by WELLS, BIDDLE A COT
. • No. 80 Fourthstreet.HORSE

-
COVERS ot; India rubber and

Oil Cloth, for sale by
J. t 11. PHILLIPS,

f024 No. 20 A 28 Bt.Clair street. SLEIGH WHIPS—A good assortment on
handand (hr sale by WELLS, BIDDLE A 00*

fel7 1 No.80 Fourth street.POTAIX)ES.— 120 bushels choice Neshan-
ocLPutatoca, 50do Dried Apples, Instore and for tale,fy IL RIDDLE;; ,

_ Fa. 27 Fifthstreet.
H‘ARNESS-Ouodoablesett CarriageIfnr-

Burning fluid a campiiene-U-
-ways oq handaud cheaper than cun be had In thedtr

elsewhere,at fi£3 JOS. FLEMINQ’B,
D" RY APPLES—SO bus. tofcqualiWrce’.

and for saleby k 4 HENgV ILCQELINS.

SUNDRIES—ibbls. prime Roll Butter;
& bags small White Beans:

If you value yourteeth and a pdretoeath,
healthy camkrt, and cma&ble moulb, go to KEVBEB'b,
140 Wood street,and buy abouteof W*x»’«TocvS Wu
and Tones Powass :' . . yowAwsf2 “ Flaueed,

Roc'd this ilar and for sale by T,LITTLE ft 00f
fe27 No. 112 Second street. STAMPED TIN GOODS and Japanned

Ware mannfachiaedand for safety ' *•->.; -
-- JOHN ILE3p2»O,r

M 5 CornerM«T> -»*aßttThirdBot*t»»-ROLL BUTTER-20 bbls. 801 l Battw;4 boxes do do, ;
Instoreand for sale by R. DALZELL * ~°** f

fe3 S5l Liberty «■ KENNEDY'S DISCOVERY —2 grosfl on
band and for kale by -P. L. A 00.

COJ?VKE—100 bags choice Rio Coffee;. ,
" tnoB^iCO- bxs. prime W. R. Cheese in

and foftla by te2B LfiAUEIXICO-
n jorjF.YTOLOAN on Notga,DruftJ.Broda

wulUortjaget, bjr AualiM I'OQSllflfcGp, PEARL ASH—^Gbbte Pearls for sale by.
&27 B.DALZSLLAOO

To fill order*, l.y AUSTI.V fSJBSP!*P!W|Hfcw-.
ja23 Stock Broker*. 6H Fourth

WANTED—Notes and Drafts having 4,u
or 12months to run; $5OO to $lOOO, by

AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO-
JalS Stock and Note Broken, 58Fourthat. .'j


